TINGALPA

HOTEL
Menu

ENTRÉE & SIDES
▶ Garlic Bread (v)

Toasted thick white loaf w/ fresh garlic & rich butter

+ ADD Bacon bits & mozzarella

8.90
only 2.90

▶ Basket of Chips (v)(dfo) Served w/ your choice of sauce 8.90
NEW! ▶ Sweet Potato Fries (v)(dfo) w/ your choice of sauce
10.90
10.90
▶ Garlic & Cheese Pizzette (v)
House-made pizza base & four cheese blend finished w/ a touch of garlic

▶ Satay Chicken Skewers (gf)(df)

11.90

▶ Pork & Chive Dumplings (df)

11.90

▶ Salt & Pepper Calamari

13.90

Breast fillet chicken served w/ Thai-inspired peanut satay sauce

Pillows of Asian pastry, w/ a crispy bottom & soft top w/ chilli soy sauce

Lightly dusted in salt & pepper flour & flash fried w/ lemon & tartare sauce

▶ Chicken Wings
- Honey Soy
NEW!

(df)

(½ kg)

15.90

24.90

(1 kg)

- Famous Buffalo w/ blue cheese sauce (dfo)

▶ Share Plate

39.90

Chicken wings w/ your choice of sauce, pork & chive dumplings, salt & pepper
calamari, satay chicken skewers & chips, served w/ aioli & chilli soy sauce

BURGERS & MORE
Served w/ a side of chips & aioli

+ ADD Pineapple - 1.00
+ ADD Bacon - 2.00
+ ADD Egg - 1.50
+ Double protein - 5.90
+ Upgrade to sweet potato fries - 1.90
NEW!

▶ Beef & Bacon Burger (dfo)

16.90

▶ Southern Fried Chicken Burger

17.90

▶ Steak Sandwich (df)(gfo)

19.90

▶ Chicken Caesar-Inspired Wrap (dfo)

16.90

▶ Thai Beef Wrap (df)

16.90

▶ Pumpkin Wrap (v)(dfo)

16.90

Beef patty, cheese, bacon, mesculin, tomato, beetroot & smokey BBQ sauce
NEW!

Crispy coated chicken breast, mesculin, tomato, bacon & garlic aioli

Tender rib fillet, bacon, egg, mesculin, tomato, beetroot & smokey BBQ sauce
on thick toasted white loaf
Chicken breast w/ mesculin, crispy bacon, parmesan & caesar dressing
NEW!

NEW!

Succulent beef, mesculin, onion, cucumber, carrot, bean sprouts, vermicelli
noodles, shallots & peanuts, w/ an Asian-infused dressing & a hint of chilli
Spinach, pumpkin, feta, chickpeas, onion, semi-dried tomatoes & toasted
almonds w/ balsamic vinaigrette

+ ADD Chicken strips

only

2.90

SALAD
▶ Roast Pumpkin Salad (v)(gfo)(dfo)

18.90

Baby spinach leaves, diced roasted pumpkin, Danish féta, toasted almonds,
semi-dried tomatoes, chickpeas & red onion tossed w/ balsamic dressing

+ ADD Chicken strips

▶ Thai Beef Salad

(df)

only

4.90

21.90

Beef w/ onion, mesculin, carrot, cucumber, bean sprouts, shallots & peanuts
over vermicelli noodles, an Asian-infused dressing & a hint of chilli

STEAK & SCHNITZEL
BUILD YOUR MEAL

CHOOSE 2 SIDES
▶ CHIPS (v)(df)
▶ SALAD (v)(gf)(dfo)
▶ MASH (v)(gf)
▶ VEGETABLES (v)(gf)(dfo)
▶ SWEET POTATO CHIPS (v)(dfo) ▶ COLESLAW (v)(gf)(df)

+

CHOOSE 1 SAUCE
▶ GARLIC CREAM (gf) ▶ CREAMY MUSHROOM
▶ BLUE CHEESE (gf)
▶ HOLLANDAISE (gf)
▶ BUFFALO (gf)(df)
▶ SMOKEY BBQ (gf)(df)

▶ GRAVY (df)
▶ PEPPER
▶ DIANE

▶ Rump (gf)(df)

19.90

▶ Large Rump (gf)(df)

32.90

▶ Eye Fillet (gf)(df)

35.90

▶ Rib Fillet (gf)(df) (Chef’s Recommendation!)

36.90

Our most popular steak, tender & flavoursome - 120 day grain fed

A superior cut of beef selected to ensure the ultimate dining experience - 120
day grain fed
Tender, premium beef - 120 day grain fed
Premium rib fillet - 120 day grain fed

AWARD-WINNING RECIPE

▶ Famous Chicken Schnitzel

24.90

Award-winning chicken schnitzel - house-made, thick & juicy breast fillet

+ UPGRADE to GIANT size
NEW!

only 12.90

▶ Crumbed Steak

22.90

▶ Weiner Schnitzel

29.90

Tender rump steak, house-crumbed just like our Award-winning Schnitty
NEW!

Tender veal fillet, house-crumbed just like our Award-winning Schnitty

▶ Add Toppers 		

Regular
4.90

Giant
9.90

+ ADD Hawaiian topper

4.90

9.90

+ ADD Meatlovers topper

5.90

10.90

+ ADD Parmigiana topper

Napoli sauce, premium leg ham & mozzarella

Napoli sauce, leg ham, pineapple & mozzarella

Pepperoni, bacon, meatballs, smokey BBQ sauce & mozzarella

ADD TO YOUR STEAK & SCHNITZEL
+ ADD Surf to your turf

(gf)

		

Juicy prawns & tender calamari sautéed in garlic cream sauce
NEW!

+ ADD Half rack smokey pork ribs (gf)(df)

Our melt-in-your-mouth ribs for a USA-sized appetite

only 9.90
only 9.90

PASTA
▶ Ricotta & Spinach Ravioli (v)

Ricotta & spinach ravioli in a basil pesto cream sauce w/ parmesan

+ ADD Chicken strips

▶ Fettuccine Carbonara

only

21.90
4.90

24.90

(gfo)

Bacon, mushroom, onion & parmesan in white wine & garlic cream sauce

+ ADD Chicken strips

▶ Fettuccine w/ Chorizo & Chicken

only

4.90

(gfo)(dfo)

26.90

Spanish-style chorizo & chicken tossed w/ tender spinach leaves through a
Napoli sauce, served w/ fresh herbs & parmesan

MAIN

BUILD YOUR MEAL

CHOOSE 2 SIDES
▶ CHIPS (v)(df)
▶ SALAD (v)(gf)(dfo)
▶ MASH (v)(gf)
▶ VEGETABLES (v)(gf)(dfo)
▶ SWEET POTATO CHIPS (v)(dfo) ▶ COLESLAW (v)(gf)(df)

+

▶ GRAVY (df)
▶ PEPPER
▶ DIANE

CHOOSE 1 SAUCE
▶ GARLIC CREAM (gf) ▶ CREAMY MUSHROOM
▶ BLUE CHEESE (gf)
▶ HOLLANDAISE (gf)
▶ BUFFALO (gf)(df)
▶ SMOKEY BBQ (gf)(df)

▶ Salt & Pepper Calamari

21.90

▶ Classic Fish & Chips (dfo)

21.90

▶ Garlic Chicken w/ Bacon (gf)

27.90

▶ Tasmanian Salmon (gf)(df)

30.90

▶ Smokey BBQ Pork Ribs (gf)(df)

34.90

Dusted in salt & pepper flour, flash fried w/ lemon wedge & tartare sauce
Crumbed or beer-battered barramundi, w/ lemon wedge & tartare sauce

Full breast fillet wrapped in smoked bacon, drizzled w/ creamy garlic sauce
NEW!

Crispy skin Tasmanian salmon fillet served w/ lemon wedge & tartare sauce
NEW!

Tender USA-style slow-braised pork loin ribs coated in a smokey BBQ sauce

GOURMET PIZZA

14.90 |
▶ Classic Hawaiian (gfo)
(SML)

19.90

(LRG)

Leg ham & pineapple topped w/ a four cheese blend on a Napoli sauce base

▶ Classic Meatlovers (gfo)

Ham, salami, pepperoni, sausage, beef & four cheese blend on BBQ or Napoli

▶ BBQ Chicken & Bacon (gfo)

Chicken, bacon, mushroom & four cheese blend on a smokey BBQ sauce base

▶ Tingalpa Supreme (gfo)

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, cherry tomatoes, pineapple, olives & Spanish onion finished w/ a four cheese blend

▶ Veg Out (v)(gfo)

Feta, tomatoes, pumpkin, mushroom, spinach, olives & cheese on Napoli sauce

DESSERT

▶ Honeycomb Stack (v)		

7.90

▶ Waffles (v)

8.90

Vanilla ice-cream w/ honeycomb, chocolate ganache & whipped cream

Toasted waffles w/ strawberries, vanilla ice-cream, chocolate ganache & cream
NEW!

▶ Classic French Vanilla Crème Brûlée (v) 9.90
Served with fresh strawberries, biscotti & praline

KIDS MENU

Only 12.90 each w/ FREE Kids Activity Bag
Choose 1 - Nuggets, Mini Ham & Pineapple Pizza,

Cheeseburger, Battered Fish, Grilled Steak(gf)(df)

Choose 1 - Chips or Mashed Potato(g f)
Choose 1 - Salad(g f) or Veggies(g f)(df)

